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BELIEVE TRACY

TO BE SURROUNDED

POSTPONEMENT OF

ST. LOUIS FAIR

a year ago the young man er.terd the
army and Is now stationed at Fort
Itlley, Kansas.

Accorrling to infomation received by
Hall, Oilmore, after placing the chil-
dren In th orphan home went to Mex-

ico, where be took up mining ad died
wealthy. On his d-- bed he told his
partner of his children ami begged him
to take up the search for them. All
have been found except a daughter.

FEARFUL COLLISION

OF ELECTRIC CARS

Cars Rush Together With Fear-

ful Velocity and Are Hurled

Kmibed In the wrecked building, OulH
wan blown from the basement throusn
a giutlng In the ulilwwlk 10 feet above.
ilv Is now at the 'lty boiillal, burned
from head" 4' foot. Ills Injuries may
Irovv fatal. !

TillUf t"lti, a domestic, fell with the
furoltiiro and m fieri from the second
story and v.um extricaled by the po-lli- se

a few fiiliiufes after the explrwlon.
Hhe wa unconscious and badly but"n-e-

cut and bruised. At the hospital It
wan said that she may recover.

IT'S UP TO YOU

'ivi you nro tiboui to Imy clolliitig,
ASK YOURSELF

bent mid largest wortiM'iit
mid Kuriiiliing?

Who carries thefirst ; Clothing, IlntH

OtXUIIU han ono price?

Is not WISE theThird in Astoria?

Well, if all these things are true, mid

everybody knows that they ore,

Should you not
WHY when you wish

Mwiatrllm.
ml tluun V

IH.rt INTO A WASHOUT.

Engineer and Fireman Are Crushed
Into a Shapeless Form.

BIITTB, July i. A "'special to the
Miner from Fort Benton says that a
heavy freight on the Ore,it Northern
ran Into a washout at Bhine Coulee
yesterday morning. The enjflne and
tender went down a dlslaiw e of 12 feet
burying the engineer and fireman In
the toft earth ben&'h the engine.
Both bodies were cruahed Into shape-
less maws.

The lateness of the through passen- -

g"r saved It from dstrjolo. The
fast train was due to ;eacn the scene
of the wreck at the time the freight
ilashed. Into the washout, but being
late the Hifht of way had been given
to the freight. Heavy rafns the past
fete days have ratal havoc with
roadbed of the rallrwds in this sec-

tion of the country,

810X9 TREATY OF AMXITY.

Are Preparing Negotiations of Extra-
dition Treaty.

'

WASHINGTON. July 4.Secretary
Buy, has received a cablegram from
Minister Bellamy Store r, at Madrid,
announcing the Spanish' minister of

foreign affairs and himself have signed
a treaty of amity between the United
.tune and Spain. The text of the

treaty will not be made public, but
In general terms It Is one of the stand-
ard treat lea of amity, commerce and

navigation, which have been used by
the United States government with but
little modification for the lost few

years,
Mr. Storer is also engaged In the

negotiation of an extradition treaty.

CHOLBBA KAGB3 IN CHINA.

Three Hunderd Men Have Died in a
Single Night.

I.OXDOX. July dispatoheB
'received here from Singapore, StraHs

Settlement, declare that cholera Is rav-

aging an expedition of W.Ooo nen
which was sent up the Batang Lunar
river in the territory of Sarawk, Bor-

neo, to punsh the head-hunter- s.

The dispatcher say that SOO ot the
expedition died In a single night. In

London, however, nothing Is known of
such an expedition as the Singapore
messages refer to.

CHOLERA IX MANILA.

""" i

MANILA, July 4 In Manila yester-
day. 49 fresh cases and 33 deaths from
cholera were reported. In the prov
inces the records show that 199 new
cases and 147 deaths have occurred.
The health officials are striving to
check the spread of the disease and
have asked for larger appropriations.
General disappointment is expressed at
the failure of congress to deal vita tne
currency question.

Closing

AMIiASrfADOK CHOATB CBN'SUrtED

Five Hundred Americans Present at
London Fourth of July Banquet.

I)NDON, July 4.-- The Fourth of
July banquet of tho American Society
In London was given at Hotel Cecil
tonight. There was a lemarkable
manifestation of sympathy for King
Edward In his Illness and incldenally
there were some open expressions of
displeasure with Joseph H. Choa.e, U.
S. ambassador. Between 400 and MO

Americans were present at the ban
quet. Having eloquently toasted King
Edward, Mr. Choate announced that
In consequence of his majesty's grave
condition, other toasts with the excep
tion of one to the president of the
United State, would be omitted and
that there would be no speech mak
ing. Sir Francl Oreenfell proposed a
toast to the president. After the toast
was drank. Mr. Choate, Sir Francis
and other colonial officials hurried
awav to don thetr court dress to meet
the Prince of Wakfs at the Indian of
fice; the other guests of the society
remained, and In spite of Mr. Choate's
announcement, the oUltra ensued an
unusually bright seritg of speeches,
which were punctured by some ODenly

expressed dissatisfaction with the ab-

sence, of tlie American ambassador
and his action of discountenancing the
speeches.

BUT ONE BULLETIN A DAY.

LONDON, July 4. The progress of

King Edward continues satisfactorily.
Beginning July 6, only one bulletin
a day concerning his majesty's condi-

tion witl be Issued. .This will be post-
ed at 9 o'clock n the mornng. The
king is allowed to read a good deal
now, and ne enjoys looking at the
newspapers.

The following bulletin was posted at
Buckingham Palace, at 8 p. m. : "King
Edward has had a quiet day.' His con-

dition is satisfactory and the wound
shows more active Bigns of repair."

TAMMANY CELEBRATES.

NEW YORK, July 4. Tammany Hall
today celebrated the 126th anniversary
of American Independence.

WASHINGTON QUIET ON FOURTH.

WASHINGTON, July 4. With the
president away and congress adojurn-e- d,

the capitol had a comparative quiet
Fourth of July.

CELEBRATED AT COPENHAGEN.

COPENHAGEN, July 4. The Amer-

ican colony here celebrated the Fourth
of July with a banquet tonight.

AT PARIS, FRANCE.

PARIS, July 4.-- The Fourth of July
was celebraed in this city by a re-

ception at the United States ambassy.

BREAKS WORLDS RETORD.

DENVER. July 4. Porto Rico, Thus.
Stark's stallion, today broke 'the trot-

ting world's record for & quarter of
a mile against time, going the dist-

ance In 29 seconds, beating the quarter
record made by Cresceus at Columbus,
Ohio, August 2, 1901, by of a sec
ond.

MONTANA'S CAPITOL READY.

HELENA, Mont.. July 4. Montana's
capitol was formally turned over to
the state bull ling commission today.

The Eclipse

FIREWORKS
Wholesale and Retail

FAIT.Il DECORATIONS,' FLAGS, SHIELDS, ROCKETS,

. nO.MHS-EVEUYTII- INCJ.

. GRIFFIN 6t REED .

Is Formally Issued by Procla

mat ion by President

Roosevelt.

IN ACCORD WITH CONGRESS

WIU Iik: Opened Not Later Tlian
May 1, HHH, and C1on1

by l)eeeitiler 1 ot the
Hame Year. ,

WASHINOTO.V, July 4.-- The presi-
dent bas issued a proclamation in ac- -

.cordance with an act of cungrewt,
to the world the postpone-

ment until April 30, 1904, of the open-lin- g

of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition. The proclamation sayo:
I "Whereas, Tt was declared and pro--I
claimed by the president In his proc-
lamation of August 20, 1901, that such
International exhibition would be open
ed In the city of St. Louis not later

!than the first day of December, there
after; and,

" Whereas, Section eight of tlie act
of congress, approved June 22. 1902,

entitled ' an act making appropriations
for auudry civil expenses of the gov- -

! eminent or the fiscal year ending
ijune 30, 1903, and for other pruposes,'
fixed a subsequent date for the holding

'of the said International exhibition and
specifically states that aald commis-
sion shall provide for the dedication
of the buildings for the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition In said city of St.

i Louis not later than the 30th day of
'April, 1904,with appropriate ceremo-Inie- s,

and thereafter said exposition
shall be opened to visitors at such

I time as may be designated by said
j company, subject to tlie approval of
paid commission, not biter than the

j '
; 1st day of May, 1904, and shall be
lelosed'at such time as fhe nation.il
commission may determine, subject to

iroe approval of said company, but not
j later than the first day of December

Now, Therefore, I, Theodore Roose-

velt, President of the United States, do
hereby declare and proclaim the afore- -

jsaid provision of law to the end that
;it may be definitely and formally
known that sueti international exhi-

bition will be opened in the city of
St. Louis, In the state of Missouri.
not later than May 1, 1904, and will
be closed not later than December 1,

of that year.

DESHBTBD CHILDREN: NOW HBIBS

Were Left In Orphans' Home 33 Years
Ago-tW-ill Have 12,000.000.

NEW YORK, July ohn Gilmore
Hall, adopted son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Hall, of Arlington. N. J.,
with three other children Is believed
to be hwir to $2,000,000 left fcy hla fath
er, who la said to have deserted i?ur
children 33 years ago at Cressline, O,,

I after placing tihem in an orphan home,
Mr. and Mrs. Hall adopted John when
he was five years old and brought him
tut as one of their own famtly. About

Out Sale

go. If you lou't like our pricea tell us
but everything we do carry will be ,

in Asiona.

Ladies' Wrappers worth $1.75 to $2.00

for. $1.00. .

Men $1,25 Standard Shirts, Fancy
Patterns, tiai;.

Men's Collars, Standard Brands, VH..

A fine assortment ot 7oo Ti'-'- a: "i.e.

Large assortment of Men's Felt Hats,
half price.

Boys' Caps worth $50c, for 22c.

Children's Hose less than factory
prices.,

63o Dress Goods at 30c.

Toe Dress Goods at 35c.

Children's Knit Underwear, 17c.

Ladles' Knit Undsrwear,

this, the Golden Opportunity.

Down Incline.

RUNNING AT GREAT SPEED

Ah a ICeaiiit Fifteen Are J)eiul
and Twenty-Nin- e Seriously

Injured 31tttrinaii
Lose Control. '

CTICA, N. Y., July. 5. On an elee-tr- ic

car near Gloversville last night
there was a collision between two cars '

crowded with passengers, In which IS

persons were killed and 29 Injured."
For a distance of four mllea north,
of Gloversville, the Mountain Lake
Railway, an electric road, connects
GIov-jMvlll- with a popular place of
resort or picnic grounds. Last night
tlie cars wsre filled with iieople com-Ii- ur

home from the grounds. At 10:34

p. m. about tw. and a half milts north
of Gloversville, there was a colllsloa
between two cars, one boutid north,
and one bound south. They came to
gether head-o- n with a tirrrific velocity.
Asa result, 19 persons were killed out-

right and 29 Injured, the latter more
or less seriously. The Mountain Lake
Railway tracks follow Che side of the
mountain, the grade being 1000 feet in
four miles. Coming down the Incline
the motorman of the one car carrying
about 70 people, lost control of the
car, which In a short distance acquired
a frightful velocity. Then It met the
car ascending the mountain and also
carrying about 70 passengers. Tlie
impact was terrific, but for a few mo
ments neither car left the track, the
ascent of one being overcome by the
rush of the other .and for a distance
of several hundred feet they went
down the Incline.-- . Then tiwy left the
rails and the dead and wounded were
hurled together lit an inextricable
mass. ; i

TRAVELS IN DRY GOODS BOX.

Shipped as Express. From Boston by a
Friend.

KA.LMAZOO, Mien., July 4.-- Jut be-

fore the through American Express
train from New York to Chicago ar-

rived here an boy was
found concealed In a dry goods box
in the Boston express car The box
was tagged to Cheney, Wash. The box
was put off here, and the boy was
taken to' jail. He gave his name as
William Edmonson, Boston. He saitf
that he had a friend ship him from
Bos-to- as express. The box contained
two loaves of bread and a bottle of
water. Edmonson was in excellent
spirits when released.

SMITH' BILL PASSES SENATE, i

NEW ORLEANS, July . In the
state legislature the Smith bill has
passed the senate and gone to the
governor. It bars all histories in the
Louisiana public schools that da not
give complete credit to Admiral W.
3. Schley for the victory of Santiago.
Governor Head undoubtedly will sign
the bill. ;....
IRON MOLDER8 GAIN VICTORY.

NEW YORK, July 4. Organized
iron molders of this city and vicinity
announce that they gained a peaceful
vk-tor- 2200 of their number having
been granted the nine-ho- day
through arbitration proceedings be-- v

tween representatives of the union.

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Chase for Convict Renewed With

VigorPeople Afraid to

Walk Streets.

GOVERNOR DISMISSES MILITIA

Coroner I Doubtful ns toTriiey
Klmollni; Ituwlcj A Final

Hat tie for Life Kx--
M'Cli'd HlMIII.

SEATTLE. July 4,-- rwads ambushed

and patrtled with guards, armed with

a Winchester rlfl1?, the wmvlct,

Tracy ha .waped. inn whereabouts

In the dliilrlot of 20 miles radius is

absolutely unknown. Sheriff Cudlhee's

oHlee linn been deluged with retorts
of hi appearance. Ewh u traced

flown to It souiv by the posies. All

were groundless. Ntil Itawley, shot

by Tra-'y-, when the convlot killed
nr-- r at Fremont Inst night,

died todiy. Sheriff William In not

't dead hiii) hat ft gjKteJ chance to

live.
T thin time Trwy him killed three

men sine" Ills lirt appettram war
Seattle Thuislay mornl'ig. This han

Incited hundreds to hunt the fuglilve.
One hard wiii' stare, mimed to supply
arm for tlw posnes, ha given rut
It 'tmnlt- - stork In this line. Spec-t- il

train are leaving Into tho adja-

cent country every few hours wlih re-

inforcements. Parties are dropped off

all along ;he rout-- between hern and

Hothi'll. At ibout 1 o'clock this morn-In- it

Tracy was. flrt seen after Ma en-

counter at Fremont at ft houe on the

outskirts of Ballard. He shouted hla

iiiime aVtUMty to the occupant and

Cooly HMfeJt J to hitch up a. horse

tn I I iiRxy- - He drove away south of

th town of rtallard In the direction
of Seattle. The next authentic reports
brouKht to the ahertff aft'T daybreak
thlx mornlnir coiunlnej the Informa-

tion that a man had evld.-ntl- y slept In

Woodland Paik within Seattle city
limits. He left the jmrk shortly be-

fore au irlw in hla auden rig. Though
the auburban realdenta In every quar-
ter have notified the eherlff of a
wtrange man, supposed to he Tracy,
in their neighborhood, the moat relia-

ble report received after that of Tra-cy- 'a

departure from Woodland Park la

that of hla appearance near Hothell,
where yesterday's desperate encoun-

ter was fought.
The staff corre-apond,-

In a bulletin ent from Both-el- l

thl afteinxin, stated that the con-

vict waa reixrted to have been aeen
about thrte mllea south of Bothell,
driving on the county road. The

poaaea were called in and picketed
m a circle In the neighborhood where
he waa auppnaed to lv. They le;it the
brush to the cntral point, all meet-In- s;

tht re. Believing Wiat Tracy nad
eluded them by some divergent path,
leading1 toward WaihlnKton on
the at, 8h.-'ilfl- Cu tlhee recalled the

greater part of hl Immediate deputies
and their volunteer Jielpera t nd pro-

ceeded toward Seattle, catabllahlnri a
cortlon of pt.'kut along the entire ond.

We propose to populate the entire sur-

rounding country with armed guards
in partl. of from three to seven

each.

DOUBTS TRACY SHOT RAWI.KY.

Waa Nell Itawley killed by a mem-

ber of the posse? The finding of a
bullet In tola body leads Coro-

ner Hoye to believe that he was shot
to death by some one other Mian the
desperado, Trwy, 'While fthe coroner
will wait until Tracy Is either captur-
ed or killed before going Into Inveat-Igato- n,

the unfortunate nan was hit
with ft bullet from a gun In the hands
of one of the party chasing the co.i-vlc- t.

OUDCTtS MILITIA DISMISSED.

SEATTLR, July Sfc-Brl-

ordered the state militia dis-

missed at 8 o'clock tonight. The troops
have been In readiness since 12 o'clock

Thursday night, In case they would
be needed In the pursuit of Tracy.

SEARCHED FOR OAS LEAK.

Searcher Fatallyt Burned and Two Wo-

men Burled Beneath Debris,

NEW YORK, July 4. Two bodies
lie beneath a mass of debris at No, 422

North! Vandeventer street as the re
sult of an explosion which followed the
effort of Robert Goli to locate a leak
In a gaa meter with a lighted 'match

shortly after midnight thla morning.
The body of his wife, Mrs. Martha
Oola, and daughter, Martha, are e,n- -

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlaa Kiln Dried
Rolled White Outs

most Clothier

goto WISH'S BIO STOIiK
to buy CLOTH KN?

jhiiiaulmt
ml tltHUI

ASTORIA, ORE.

STOKES

FISHER BROS.,

of a Well-Boug- ht Stock

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or for business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York ; you'll be satis-fle- d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart SchafTner & Marx clothes.

'
Nobody will wear better looking

clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money lor
'em. In fit, style, excellence of tailor-

ing, Hart SchafTner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every ocennion ; full dress, afternoon

dross, business, outings; a multitude of

choice fabrics, well made, rendy-to-vven- r.

Tho best clothiors sell them ; you know '

you're safe if you seo the label, II S & M, in

the coat; a small thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

Hart, SchafTner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

Pverv article In the house must
yoin's. We do not carry everything,
found priced low?r than ever ortereit

E0 Ladies' Fancy and Black Parasols
one-ha- lf price.

50 --Ladies' Waists worth $1,25 to $1.73.

i3 cents.

Ladles Kid Fitting Corsets and Cor-

set Waists, il9 cents.

100 Ladles' Jackets, only half price.

50 Children's Jackets only half price.

Boys' Suits, age 4 to 13, half price.

50 -- pair of Boys All Wool Knee pants,
38 cents.

The n School Shoe, District
No. 76, worth $1.60 to $1.75; tor 9sc.

Ladle' Wrappers worth $1, for 55ct.

Call and avail yourself of

Plumbers and Steamfilters.
Steam Eoat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

527 BOND STREET

at P. A. Chicago Bargain House
506 Cemmerclal Street, - Astcrla. Ore.


